
TOGETHER with, all ancl singular, the Rights, Members, Hereclitaments and Appurtcrlallces to the said Premises belonging, or in anywise inciderrt or apper-

taining.

H6LD, all and sirrgular, the said Prcrnises unto the ,^irt....,. Li-., ,.4 , L{....'.i.:..--+. c:...!.. [<.-:. Yi.. t..<.1-,IO FIAVE AND TO

...Heirs and Assigns, forever. And

rlo lrerelry hina....... ..,..-.1 tttr..,L.f. iI ,
/l y

to warrarrt aurl forever dcfertfl all arrd sirrgtrlar,

4..t. ...-.-FIeirs, Exe cutors and Administrators,

the said-,1,4. ..,b ' ,a,{-nr(l *-=.a-d-4-.:. '/i- r,

r\rrd thc said Mortgagor --...--. to insure the house and buildings on in a sum not lcss than-.--...

llars (in a company or companies actory to the mortgagee......,.), and keep the satne insured from loss or damage by

fire, and assign the policy of insurancc to mortgagee-......., and in the event that the nrortgagor.-..--.- shall at any time fail to do so, then the said

mortgagee........ may cause the same to be insurcd

for thc premittur and cnpcusc of sttch itrsurauce under with irrterest.

And if at arrv time any Dart of said debt, or the bc past duc and unpaid.- -..-..hercby assign the rcnts and proGts

of thc above tlcscribed mo -.--Hcirs, Iixecrttors, Adrninistrators or Assigns, and agrce that any Judge of the

Circuit Court o{ said point a rvith arrthority to take Possessiou of said premises
liability

arrd collect saicl rents and profits,

applying the net pr,
fits

oceccls thcreof (aftcr costs of collcction) said debt, irltercst, costs or expenses; without to account for anything more than

thc rents autl pro actually collccted

PROVIDED AI,WAYS, THELESS, and it is the truc intent mcaning of thc partics to these Presents, that if..--...'.':

the said mortgagor........, tl
thcreon, if any be t1ue, a,

o well and truly pay or causc to be paid,
.l.rc truc intcrrt and Incaniug of the said

the said mo,'tgagee.--....-, the said <1ebt or sutl of money aforesaitl, rvith interest

tot err this dced of bargain and sale shal'l ccase, dctermine, and be utterly null
and void; otherwisc tcr in full forcc anrl virtuc.

AND IT IS AGREIID, by antl bctween the sairl parties, that the saicl mortgagor----..'...'.""""'-"""-/' -..-to hold and enjoy the said

Prcrniscs until dcfault of payment sl-rall be made

wrrNESS ll- i./r ). :..

i, the year nt nrdlnra

--..-harrd........ and seal.-....-., this....

-l 4t/
./ ) .- .1

.... :.1 
--.. 

1-... 1.../...1. -

onc thousanrl ninc hundred in the one hundred and

/-ryrfr', , -"" "'-" "'- " " 'ycar dence of the Uniterl States of America.

Signed, Scalcd antl Dclivcred iu thc Presence of
(.
@.:.. //-l-r,

'.:{c.t

)
(,

[-//,tr J,(,. [.7.,u*..,{,.-{- .......... < r,. s. I
(L. S.)

(L. s.)
(L. S.)

THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA, 
}

Greenville County. )

Personally appcared before mc-.....

MORTGAGE OF REAL ESTATE.

7/1, b' , 'fu 
-*. :&.211-z .t-:t. o ?--.c* a. "*uo,4-:

and made oath that .....,..he sarv the within namcd-- ,{- .,0, A."=l=l*

sign, seal, and as 'lLt
(, t.

SWORN to before mc, this.--
r/

A. D. 192..3......
L-

of.

(SEAT,1
Notary for South Carolina.

that she tloes freely, voluntarily and lvithout any compulsion, dread or fear of any pcrson or

-.Heirs and Assigns, all her interest and estate, arrd also all.her right and claim of Dower, of, in or to, all antl

RENUNCIATION OF DOWER,

unto

- . -/ /
Recorded...-L-1..r

iD

singular,

I,

t./..,.! l-fl,: .r.{. | / 1 ; f/( n:, tsz.J:..L..-.y'-.--!-..---:.----:.:-;-- -- ----..!---'.---1..-..-...t,.-.-.-....-..-1.. -\.:..---2.--

(j

.,...-did this day appcar before me

do hereby certify unto all whom it may collcerll, that Mrs'

wifc of the within named

anrl ulron being privatcly and separately examincd by me,

persons whomsocver, rcnoullcc, releasc an<l forevcr

T}IE STATE O}I SOUTH CAROI,INA,

Greenvilte CountY.

the premises lvithin mcntioned and reteascd.

GIVEN under my hand and seal, this.-'-"'-'

day of............. "-"A. D' 192""""""

N.i;il P;bii. ];; S;;ih C;;;li;;;:'(L' 
s')

or..-.....----...----
or

(f-,-, o I /,

)l

within


